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Chapter 5

SatelliteTransport Protocol

In the previous chapter, we illustratedthe performanceadvantagegainedby splitting a
TCP connectionat a gateway within an accesssatellitenetwork. Given sucha split connection,
however, thereis no requirementto actuallyuseTCP within the satellitenetwork. Moreover, for
connectionscompletelyinternalto asatellitenetwork, transportprotocolsotherthanTCParepossi-
ble. In this chapter, we describea new transportprotocoloptimizedfor asymmetricsatelliteaccess
networks. Themaindifferencebetweenthis protocolandTCPis in thewaydatais acknowledged.
Thedesignersof TCPchoseto useasteadystreamof dataacknowledgmentsasapacingmechanism
to clock out new data;the implicit designtradeoff wasto simplify theprotocolimplementationat
the costof extra traffic in the network. For broadbandgeostationarysatellitesystems,bandwidth
is at a premium–therefore,our choiceis to reducethe traffic loadon thebackchannelasmuchas
possible,at thepossibleexpenseof morecomplicatedimplementations.Fortunately, we canavoid
significantincreasesin complexity by changingthe basicdatatransfermechanismof the proto-
col. Our protocol,which we dubbedthe“SatelliteTransportProtocol”(STP),outperformsTCPin
satelliteenvironmentscharacterizedby high bit error ratios,asymmetry, or widely varying round
trip times. STPcanbeusedin two ways: i) asthesatelliteportionof a split TCPconnection,and
ii) asa transportprotocolfor controlandnetwork managementtraffic within a satellitecommuni-
cationsnetwork. This chapterdescribesthe overall protocoldesign,followed by simulationand
experimentalresults.

5.1 DesignGoals

In Section2.1.3,we introducedthe backgroundmaterialrelatingto the developmentof
STP. In summary, STPis anoutgrowth of theATM-basedlink layerknown asSSCOP. While SS-
COPwasmainly intendedfor networks with large bandwidth-delayproductssuchasbroadband
wide-areaATM networks,many of thesamedesignprinciplesof thatprotocolhelpgreatlyin the
satelliteenvironment.In thissection,wedescribeourdesignrequirementsfor anoptimizedsatellite
transportprotocolanddiscusshow wemodifiedthecoreprotocolmechanismof SSCOPto develop
STP.
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5.1.1 BasicDesign

To understandSTP, it is perhapseasiestto contrastits operationwith that of TCP. Like
TCP, STPprovidesa reliable,byte-orientedstreamingdataserviceto applications.We designed
STPto offer the sameAPI asdoesTCP, andto operateover an IP-basednetwork. The transmit-
ter sendsvariable-lengthpackets to the receiver, storing the packets for potentialretransmission
until thereceiver hasacknowledgedthem.However, STP’s automaticrepeatrequest(ARQ) mech-
anismusesselective negative acknowledgments,ratherthanthepositive acknowledgmentmethod
of TCP. Packets,not bytes,arenumberedsequentially, and the STPtransmitterretransmitsonly
thosespecificpacketsthathave beenexplicitly requestedby thereceiver. Unlike TCP, thereareno
retransmissiontimersassociatedwith packets.

Oneof themaindifferencesbetweenSTPandTCP, andonethatoffersanadvantagefor
asymmetricnetworks,is theway in which thetwo protocolsacknowledgedata.TCPacknowledg-
mentsaredata-driven; the TCP receiver typically sendsan ACK for every otherpacket received.
While this is beneficialfor acceleratingwindow growth uponconnectionstartup,it resultsin a large
amountof acknowledgmenttraffic whenwindows are large. In STP, the transmitterperiodically
requeststhereceiver to acknowledgeall datathat it hassuccessfullyreceived. Lossesdetectedby
thereceiver areexplicitly negatively acknowledged.Thecombinationof thesetwo strategiesleads
to low reversechannelbandwidthusagewhenlossesarerareandto speedyrecovery in theeventof
a loss.

Packet Types

STP hasfour basicpacket typesfor datatransfer(we ignore, for now, the additional
packet typesneededfor connectionsetupandrelease).TheSequenced Data (SD) packet is simply
a variablelengthsegmentof userdata,togetherwith a 24 bit sequencenumberanda checksum.
SD packets that have not yet beenacknowledgedarestoredin a buffer, alongwith a timestamp
indicatingthe last time that they weresentto the receiver. No controldatais includedin the SD
packets;instead,thetransmitterandreceiver exchangePOLL andSTAT(us) messages.Periodically,
the transmittersendsa POLL packet to thereceiver. This POLL packet containsa timestampand
the sequencenumberof the next in-sequenceSD packet to be sent. The receiver respondsto the
POLL by issuinga STAT messagewhich echoesthe timestamp,includesthe highestin-sequence
packet to have beensuccessfullyreceived, andcontainsa list of all gapsin the sequencenumber
space.The STAT messageis similar in conceptto a TCP selective acknowledgment,exceptthat
theSTAT messagereportstheentirestateof the receiver buffer (ratherthanthe threemostrecent
gapsin aSACK). SinceeachSTAT messageis acompletereportof thestateof thereceiver, STPis
robustto thelossof POLLsor STATs.

The fourth basicpacket type is calleda USTAT (unsolicited STAT) packet. USTATs are
data-drivenexplicit negative acknowledgments,andareusedby thereceiver to immediatelyreport
gapsin thereceivedsequenceof packetswithoutwaitingfor aPOLL messageto arrive. Thisallows
thePOLL andSTAT exchangeto berunatalow frequency (typically two or threeperRTT whenthe
RTT is large). In anetwork in whichsequenceintegrity is guaranteedor highly likely, aUSTAT can
besentuponany receptionof a packet numberedbeyondthenext expected.If resequencingby the
network is possible,USTATscanbedelayeduntil thereis ahighprobabilitythatthemissingpacket
wasnot reorderedby thenetwork. However, if theUSTAT is senttoo earlythereis only thesmall
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Figure5.1: Illustrationof themainpacket formatsin STP.

penaltyof a redundantretransmission.USTATsaretheprimaryform of negative acknowledgment,
andSTATsrecover all second-orderlosses.

Figure5.1illustratesthekey packet typesusedby STP. Thefieldsarebyte-alignedandthe
dataportionof packetsis 32-bitaligned.Above,wediscussedtheuseof theSD,POLL, STAT, and
USTAT PDUs. TheBGN andBGNAK areusedto opena connection,andtheEND andENDAK
areusedto closea connection.Eachpacket containsa 12-bytecommonheaderthat includesthe
sourceanddestinationport numbers(asin TCP),a typefield, a 24-bit sequencenumber, a 16-bit
checksum,andaninstancenumber(to distinguishbetweendifferentconnectionsthatmayhappen
to usethe sameport numbers).Certainpacketsarepermittedto be concatenatedfor the purpose
of conservingthenumberof packetstransmitted;for example,anSD anda POLL packet maybe
concatenated,in which casethetypefield is thelogical “OR” of theSD andPOLL values,andthe
POLL timestampprecedesthedata.

Bulk Data Transfer Operation

Thebasicoperationof STPcanbestbeillustratedby anexample.For simplicity, Figure
5.2 only illustratesonedirectionof datatransferandassumesthatsequenceintegrity of transmis-
sionsis preserved. In theexample,thetransmittersendsaseriesof consecutively numberedpackets.
After packet (SD)#4 is sent,aPOLL packet is sent(dueto eithertheexpirationof aPOLL timeror
a thresholdon thenumberof new packetssent).ThePOLL tells thereceiver thatthenext message
to be sentis #5, so the receiver knows that it shouldhave received packets 0 through4. In this
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Figure5.2: BasicSTPoperationfor bulk datatransfer.

case,sincethey have all beenreceived, thereceiver returnsa STAT packet acknowledgingall data
up to andincludingpacket #4. After sendingthePOLL, the transmittercontinueswith packets5
through9. However, packet #7 is lost. Thereceiver detectsthis lossuponreceiptof packet #8 and
immediatelyrequestsretransmissionof #7 with a USTAT packet. Beforethis USTAT is received
at the transmitter, the transmitteragainssendsa POLL packet. Uponreceptionof theUSTAT, the
transmitterimmediatelyresends#7, continueson with new datatransmission,andthenreceivesa
STAT packet againreporting#7asmissing.However, thetimestampin theSTAT packet allows the
transmitterto determinethattheretransmissionhasnotyethadanopportunityto reachthereceiver,
therebyavoiding anunnecessaryretransmission.If #7hadagainbeenlost, thenext STAT message
wouldhave stimulatedasecondretransmission.

The key to the performanceof the protocol is the frequency with which the transmitter
polls thereceiver. If thebit errorrateis highor thesenderand/orreceiver areusingsmallwindows
(eitherdue to small socket buffer sizesor a congestionwindow that hasnot yet openedup to a
largevalue),it is advantageousto poll frequently, perhapsthreeor moretimesper roundtrip time
(to mostquickly recover from lossesandopenup thewindow). However, if theabove conditions
arenot met,thenit is safeto poll onceperroundtrip time or less.This is because,underlow loss
conditions,theUSTAT messageprovidesthefirst-orderrecovery mechanismfor losses.By polling
infrequently, thebestsavingson thebandwidthusageon thereturnchannelcanberealized.
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Figure5.3: BasicSTPoperationfor shorttransactions.

Short Data Transactions

Figure5.3 illustratesa hypotheticaldatatransactionin which the client (the initiator of
the connection)writes400 bytesof datato a server andreceivesan8000byte response.The ex-
ampleillustratestypical systemcalls that would beusedby the application.The connectionuses
TCP-like window control,sothat thecongestionwindow builds by onepacket for eachpacket ac-
knowledged. The server is listeningon a particularport, and the client connectsto that port by
issuinga connect() systemcall, which causesSTPto senda BGN packet. This exchangeof
BGN andBGNAK coordinatesthesequencenumbersto beusedby bothsidesandestablishesthe
window sizesin eachdirection.Theclient thenwrites400bytesto thesocket,which stimulatesan
SD to be sentto the otherside. In this case,the client is configuredto POLL with the first burst
of data,so the actualpacket sentis a concatenationof an SD with a POLL. The server responds
to the POLL by issuinga STAT, reportingthe next sequencenumber(#2) that the server expects
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Figure5.4: Overview of STPstatetransitions.

to receive. The server thenwrites 8000bytesof datato the socket, andit requiressix packets to
completethe transfer. Uponsuccessfulcompletionof thedatatransfer, bothsidesexchangeEND
messagesto closedown their respective halvesof theconnection.

StateMachine

Figure5.4 illustratesthestatemachineassociatedwith typical STPconnections,aswell
asthecommonstimuli andresponsesthateffectthetransitions(packetsarelabeledin capitalletters,
while socket callsarelisted in smallcase).This diagramillustratesa numberof additionalpacket
types(BGN, BGNAK, END, ENDAK) usedfor connectioncontrol. In muchthe sameway that
a TCP segmentcanbe overloadedto performmore thanonefunction (for example,a TCP SYN
flag maybe combinedwith a TCP ACK flag), theseSTPconnectioncontrolpacketscanbecom-
binedwith data(e.g.,BGN SDpacket for fastconnectionopening)or with otherconnectioncontrol
packets (e.g.,BGNAK ENDAK). Using the basicclient-server modelof datacommunications,a
connectionis instantiatedby oneside(server) puttinga socket into theLISTEN state,andtheother
side(client) initiating theconnectionby sendingaBGN packet. In STP, sinceweallow theprotocol
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to skip the initial handshake waiting for a BGNAK, we definea numberof states( BGN SENT,
BGN DATA SENT, andBGN DATA END SENT)thatcapturethestateof theclient beforeit re-
ceivesaBGNAK. Thenormaldatatransferstateis theESTABLISHED state.Applicationscaneither
closebothdirectionsof communicationsby issuingaclose() systemcall, or canshutdown the
write sideof theconnectionby issuinga shutdown() systemcall. The remainderof thestates
illustratedinvolve theclosingof theconnectionby bothsides.

Also listedin Figure5.4arethetimersactive in eachstate.STPhasfour maintimers:the
BGN andEND timersusedto guaranteereceiptof therespective packet typesof thatname,andthe
POLL andKEEPALIVE timers,active duringdatatransfer. If datais outstanding,thePOLL timer
will be running;otherwise,the KEEPALIVE timer will (very infrequently)poll thepeerto ensure
thattheconnectionis still up.

5.1.2 Our ProtocolModifications

In Section5.1.1above, we describedthe coredatatransfermechanismof STP, which
follows closelythebasicoperationof theSSCOPprotocol. However, SSCOPcannotoperateover
connectionlessnetworksfor anumberof reasons.In [59], wehavedescribedhow STPbuildsonthe
basicSSCOPdesignthroughseveral protocoladditions. In this section,we highlight threeof the
mostimportantdifferencesbetweenSTPandSSCOP;namely, theadditionof ahybridwindow/rate
congestioncontrolmechanism,afastconnectionstartthatavoidsunnecessaryhandshaking,andthe
piggybackingof aPOLL messageonadatasegment.

CongestionControl

The SSCOPspecificationincludedno flow or congestioncontrol mechanism.For data
transferin a distributedpacket-switchednetwork, somemechanismis neededto adaptto changing
network conditions. The TCP congestioncontrol mechanism,in which eachconnectionadjusts
its sendingratebaseduponimplicit feedbackfrom thenetwork (thedroppingof packets),hastwo
mainproblemswhenappliedto STP. First, TCPrelieson a propertyknown asACK-clocking: the
arrival of anACK triggersdeparturesof new packets,which helpsto smoothout thetransmission
of packetsto a degreeof burstinessthat thenetwork canaccept.In STP, sinceACKs (STATs) are
only sentperiodically, anothertechniqueto smoothlysenddatais required.Second,it is unlikely
thatcongestioncontrol in a satellitenetwork will operatein a completelydistributedmannerwith
no bandwidthconstraints.The solutionthat we adoptedis basedon modificationsto TCP’s flow
control. In particular, wedesignedamechanismthatadaptsto theamountof ratecontroldesiredin
thenetwork.

We startwith thebasicTCPalgorithmanddescribeoperationwhenthereis no network
rate control. The protocolmaintainsa congestionwindow, which is set to an initial numberof
segmentsandwhichis guaranteednever to exceedthewindow offeredby thereceiver. Theprotocol
then undergoesslow start by increasingits congestionwindow by one packet for eachACKed
packet; i.e., it follows rulesfor TCPslow start.Thecongestionavoidancealgorithmis alsosimilar.
However, slow startisneverreenteredsincetherearenotimeouts.Theprotocolincreasesitswindow
or enablesnew retransmissionsonlyuponreceiptof aSTAT or USTAT message.Therefore,atevery
receptionof a STAT or USTAT, the transmittercountshow many transmissionsareenabled,and
schedulesthemto besentuniformly over theestimatedRTT of theconnection.TheestimatedRTT
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is computedfrom the timestampof a received STAT andthe currenttime, andwe performa low
passfiltering acrossseveralsamplesto obtainthedelayed send timer.

Next, considerthecasewhereaminimumandmaximumsendingrateareimposedby the
network. Thetechniquedescribedaboveeasilygeneralizesto thiscasebyconstrainingtheallowable
valuesof the timeout interval for the delayed send timer. If a hard upperboundexists on the
sendingrate,retransmissionscanbecountedamongthepacketsscheduledto besent.Therequired
granularityof thedelayed send timerdependsonthegranularityof theratesenforcedby thenetwork
andontheaccessspeedof thenetwork.1 Additionally, thegranularityof thetimermayberelaxedto
reducetheoverheadof interruptsin theprotocolprocessing.In our implementation,weusedtimers
with a granularityof 10 ms,which correspondsto a timer “tick” in BSD-derived systems.There
existsa tradeoff betweenthegranularityof thedelayedsendtimer andthesmoothnesswith which
datais submittedto thenetwork; asthedatatransferrategrows,moreandmorepacketsareemitted
at oncewhenthis timer expires. In our experiments,thespeedof our network interfacecardswas
moreof a limiting factorthanthis timergranularity.

HandshakeAvoidance

SSCOPoriginally hadhooksplacedin the protocolspecificationto allow the standard-
izationof a “f astconnectionstart,” but themechanismwasnever completed.Weaddedthis feature
to STPasfollows. Datais allowed to besentwith a BGN packet, in anticipationof a connection
acceptanceby thepeerhost. In addition,dependingon the initial valueof thewindow (if window
controlis beingusedin anetwork),SDandPOLLsegmentsmayalsobesentbeforeanacknowledg-
mentof theBGN packet is received. Therefore,boththeT/TCPreducedhandshakingandpolicies
suchasthe 4KSSmay easilybe implemented.Connectionsequencenumbershelp to distinguish
differentconnectionsin muchthe sameway asin T/TCP. Although the useof T/TCPconnection
handshakingin thewide-areaInternetis deprecateddueto denial-of-serviceconcerns,in anetwork
wherethesatelliteserviceprovider controlsbothof theendpoints,suchconcernsaremitigated.

Piggybacked POLL

Finally, a fundamentaldesignprincipleof SSCOPwastheseparationof dataandcontrol
flow. SSCOPwasdesignedfor anATM environment,in which a POLL messagefits into a single
cell andoccupiesa small amountof switch buffering. For this reason,POLL messagesor ACK
informationis notpiggybackedonSDsegments,althoughthemechanismwasseriouslyconsidered
during SSCOPdevelopment. In the Internet,however, mostIP routersplacebuffer limits on the
numberof packetsreceived,not on thesizeof suchpackets,soa POLL segmentactuallytakesup
asmuchbuffer spaceasfull datasegment.Becauseof this,wenoticedin our initial experimentsan
effective reductionof usablebuffer spacealongtheforwarddatapath.Therefore,weexperimented
with piggybackingPOLL messageson outgoingdatasegmentsif both typesof segmentswere
scheduledto besentaroundthesametime. This modificationhelpedgreatly, reducingthenumber
of standalonePOLL segmentsby aboutanorderof magnitude,leadingto substantialimprovement
at thesmallcostof defininganadditionalpacket type.Moreover, piggybackPOLLscanbeusedto
efficiently andquickly triggerSTAT responseswhenthewindows aretoo small to justify periodic
POLLing,suchastheinitial periodof datatransferonacongestion-controlled connection.



It maybepossibleto relaxtherequiredgranularityof this timer if theMAC layeralsoperformstraffic smoothing.
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Figure5.5: Simulationconfigurationfor GEOtopology. Simulationsinvolvedmeasuringtheperfor-
manceof file transfersbetween“foreground”hostsagainstbackgroundWeb-like traffic generated
by “background”hosts.

5.2 Simulation Results

Weimplementedthedatatransferproceduresof STPin theUCB/LBNL network simula-
tor ns, describedin Chapter3. We wereinterestedin comparingtheperformanceof STPandTCP
by examining the performanceof persistentconnections(i.e., long file transfers)over simulated
satellitenetwork topologies.In this section,we describeour simulations,presentthe resultsof a
comparisonof STPandTCP performancewith respectto bulk datatransfers,andpresentperfor-
manceresultsfor STPconnectionsin ahighBERenvironment.

5.2.1 Simulation Configuration

Topologies

Figures5.5and5.6illustratesthetwo simulatedtopologieswith whichweexperimented.
Thefirst topologyis configuredto emulatea1.5Mb/schanneloverageosynchronous(GEO)satel-
lite channelwith a oneway delayof 260ms. Countingthepropagationdelaysof thefeederlinks,
the total RTT experiencedby a useris 532ms,excludingqueueingandtransmissiondelays.The
queuesizesweresetto approximately10 percentof theoutgoingline rate(a commonlyusedrule-
of-thumbfor queuesizesin practice).Thesecondtopologyillustratesahypotheticallow-earth-orbit
(LEO) configuration.Theaccesslinks to thesatellitehaveaone-waypropagationdelayof 5 msand
a bit rateof 2 Mb/s, andtheintersatellitelinks have a propagationdelayof 10 msanda bit rateof
100Mb/s.Thetopologyis similar to transcontinentalconnectionsacrossproposedbroadbandLEO
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Figure5.6: Simulationconfigurationfor LEO topology. Simulationsinvolved measuringtheper-
formanceof file transfersbetween“foreground”hosts,acrossfour LEO satellitehops,againstback-
groundWeb-like traffic injectedat variouspointsin thetopology.

systems.

TCP Configuration

We testedtwo TCP variants: TCP with selective acknowledgments(TCP SACK) and
TCPReno,whichcorrespondsto acurrentreferenceTCPimplementation.For theTCPsimulation
configuration,we usedns defaults for all parametersexcept for the offeredwindow size,which
we openedup to a large valueto avoid artificially constrainingthesender, andthecoarsetimeout
interval of 500ms,which is setby default in ns to thenon-standardvalueof 100ms.Sincedelayed
acknowledgmentsarestandardpracticein currentimplementations( to reducethereversechannel
bandwidth),we configuredtheTCPsinksto senddelayedacknowledgments(typically, anACK is
sentfor every two segments).For STP, we setthethresholdon duplicateacknowledgmentsbefore
aUSTAT is sentto three(asin TCP),andweconfiguredtheSTPsenderto sendroughlythreepolls
perRTT, sincesuchapolling interval hasbeenfoundto offer highperformancefor SSCOP[58].

CongestionControl

Topermitafair comparisonof thebasicprotocolperformance,weimplementedawindow-
basedcongestioncontrolpolicy in STPidenticalto thatof TCP;namely, additive window increases
of onepacket perRTT anda multiplicative decreaseby onehalf during thecongestionavoidance
phase,andslow start. For both theGEOandtheLEO topologies,we addedbackgroundWeb-like
traffic which occupied,on average,about10% of the bottlenecklinks. This traffic emulatedac-
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tual WWW usagebasedon empiricaldistributionsof actualtraffic traces.Thepurposewasnot to
heavily congestthenetwork (thegreedybehavior of thecongestionavoidancemechanismsof the
foregroundconnectionsguaranteedthatcongestionwouldfrequentlyoccur)but to addvariability to
thesimulationrunsto breakupany phaseeffects.In theGEOtopology, thebackgroundtraffic was
sentin thesamedirectionastheforegroundtransfer, creatinganoccasionalbottleneckat thequeue
at the ingressof the satellitenetwork. In the LEO topology, the backgroundtraffic wassourced
from multiple groundstationsin differentspotbeams,creatingan occasionalbottleneckat either
theingressor theegressof thesatellitenetwork. In somesituations,discussedbelow, we balanced
the traffic load in eachdirectionby creatinga persistentTCPSACK connectionin the reversedi-
rectionalongwith thesameamountof simulatedWWW traffic, soasto causeperiodiccongestion
lossesin thereversepathaswell.

5.2.2 Bulk Transfer Performanceof STP

Tables5.1 and5.2presenttheresultsof anaverageof 200simulationruns,each60 sec-
ondslong,over theGEOandLEO topologies,respectively. We chose200runsof eachconfigura-
tion in orderto getthesmallconfidenceintervalslistedin thetables.Wecomparedtheperformance
of STP, TCPSACK, andTCPReno,first with foregroundtraffic only andthenwith bidirectional
traffic. Sinceno bit errorswereintroducedon the links, all lossesweredueto congestive losses
inducedby thecongestionavoidancemechanisms.We useda fixedpacket sizeof 1000bytes(in-
cludingTCP/IPor STP/IPoverhead),correspondingto thens default. Theperformanceis compared
in termsof forwardthroughputachieved(“goodput”), forwardbandwidthefficiency (ratioof good-
put to totalTCP/IPdatatransferredin theforwarddirection)andreversechannelbandwidthusage.
Weobservedthefollowing:

� TCP SACK andSTPboth significantlyoutperformTCPRenoin the forward direction,es-
pecially over a long delaypath. This is because(asdescribedin Section4.2.3above) both
TCPSACK andSTPareableto recover multiple lossesin awindow’s worthof datawithin a
singleRTT.

� BothTCPSACK andTCPRenousemuchmorebandwidththanSTPon thereversechannel
for returningACKs. For all of the simulationsaveragedtogether, STPrequiredroughly 5
Kb/s,while TCPRenoneeded17Kb/sandTCPSACK used21Kb/s.

� For oneway traffic, STPoutperformsTCPSACK in theGEOcase,in termsof throughput
in theforwarddirection.This is largely becauseof TCPSACK’sdelayedacknowledgments,
which causethe congestionwindow to openup more slowly than if every segmentwere
acknowledged.If theTCPreceiver wereto acknowledgeevery segment,TCPwouldslightly
outperformSTPsinceSTPacknowledgmentsareslightly delayedrelative to the timesthat
packetsarrive. Doingso,however, woulddoubletheusageof thereversechannelbandwidth,
which is alreadyhigh with delayedacknowledgments. Another benefit to STP in a high
bandwidth-delayproductenvironment2 with high lossesis that it reportsthecompletestate
of thereceiver with everySTAT.

 
“Bandwidth-delayproduct”refersto thetotal numberof bits thatcanbe“in thepipe” duringoneroundtrip time of

theconnection.
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Throughput 95%conf. Fwd. 95%conf. Reversebw. 95%conf.
(Kb/s) int. (+/-) efficiency int. (+/-) (Kb/s) int. (+/-)

Oneway traffic, GEO
STP 672.3 20.8 0.938 0.001 2.2 0.03
TCP SACK 594.9 20.5 0.945 0.001 13.2 0.3
TCP Reno 296.5 15.2 0.928 0.003 6.7 0.3

Two way traffic, GEO
STP 595.7 20.2 0.933 0.008 2.0 0.03
TCP SACK 388.4 13.9 0.939 0.001 8.9 0.3
TCP Reno 259.2 12.0 0.922 0.003 6.0 0.2

Table5.1: Performancecomparisonof STP, TCPSACK, andTCPRenoover thesimulatedGEO
topology.

� In theLEO case,TCPSACK slightly outperformsSTPin theforwarddirection.We believe
that this is due to STP slowing down its sendingrate in responseto a queueingbacklog
(which increasesits RTT). This is actuallya niceself-regulatingpropertyof thecongestion
controlalgorithm,sincethesendingrateis inverselyproportionalto themeasuredRTT of the
connection.

� STPoutperformsTCPSACK to a greaterextentwhenthereis two way traffic in thesystem.
We believe that this is due to the effect of ACK compression,which disruptsTCP’s self
clocking behavior. STP is relatively insensitive to theseeffects, and in fact it seemsthat
muchof thereductionin its performanceis dueto thepresenceof thereverse(TCPSACK)
connection’s acknowledgmentsin its forward pathbuffers, effectively decreasingits usable
buffer space.

� TCPSACK andSTPhavecomparableperformancein termsof forwardbandwidthefficiency.
Although STPhaslessper-packet overhead,the overheadof the threePOLL messagesper
RTT must be amortizedacrossdata; therefore,the efficiency improves as the throughput
improves.

� Thedifferencein performancebetweentheprotocolswasreducedin theLEO caseascom-
paredto the GEO case.Thereis lessof an advantagein usingTCP SACK insteadof TCP
RenowhentheRTT is smaller.

In summary, whenusing the standardTCP flow control policies in identicalsimulated
satelliteenvironments,STPgenerallyoutperformedTCPSACK andTCPRenoin termsof through-
put while usingmuchlessbandwidthin thereversechannel.Wedid not explorepossibleimprove-
mentsvia furtherfine-tuningof theprotocols.

5.2.3 STPPerformancein a High BER Envir onment

Wenext examinedtheperformanceof STPin a rate-controlledenvironmentin which the
transmitterwasonly constrainedby a maximumsendingrate,but in which the BER wasvaried
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Throughput 95%conf. Fwd. 95%conf. Reversebw. 95%conf.
(Kb/s) int. (+/-) efficiency int. (+/-) (Kb/s) int. (+/-)

Oneway traffic, LEO
STP 1668.2 13.8 0.961 0.001 8.5 0.05
TCP SACK 1715.1 14.5 0.957 0.001 37.4 0.3
TCP Reno 1552.9 11.6 0.957 0.002 33.5 0.2

Two way traffic, LEO
STP 1440.5 13.8 0.960 0.001 8.0 0.04
TCP SACK 1154.2 12.6 0.958 0.001 25.5 0.3
TCP Reno 975.4 15.5 0.957 0.001 21.3 0.3

Table5.2: Performancecomparisonof STP, TCPSACK, andTCPRenoover thesimulatedLEO
topology.

from !#"%$'& to !#"%$)( . Themodificationto STP’sflow controlto permitthis operationis simple.The
delayedsendtimer canbe regularly scheduledto expire at the rateat which packetsareallowed
into thenetwork. If retransmissionsarequeued,they aresentwith highestpriority in thescheduled
slot; otherwise,a new datapacket is sent. We did not imposerate control on the traffic in the
reversechannel.Figure5.7 illustratesresultsfor a 1 Mb/s connection(1 Mb/s availabletransport
bandwidth),againusing the GEO topology shown in Figure 5.5, but for which bit errorswere
randomlyinsertedon the link. Again, we configuredthe IP packet sizesto be1000bytesfor data
traffic. SincetheSTP/IPoverheadperpacket is 32bytes,theusablethroughputis constrainedto be
968Kb/s at best. Figure5.7 illustratesthat theselective retransmissionmechanismprovideshigh
efficiency evenastheBERdegradessubstantially, andthatthereversechannelbandwidthalsorises
asthe BER increases(dueto the increaseduseof the USTAT message),asshown in Figure5.8.
As theBERdegradesfurther, goodperformancecanbemaintainedby usingsmallerpackets(since
with a BERof !#"%$'& , thepacket lossrateis 55%with 1000bytepackets).Wedid notcompareSTP
with TCPin thiscasesinceTCPhasno facility for explicit ratecontrol.
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Figure5.7: Simulationresultsof theforwardthroughputperformanceof STPon a 1 Mb/s channel
with avariableBER.
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Figure5.8: Reversechannelbandwidthrequredfor a largeSTPfile transferasa functionof BER
(simulationresultscorrespondingto Figure5.7).
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Figure5.9: Futuresatellitenetworking topologyin whichasatellite-basedhostcommunicateswith
aserver in theInternetthroughasatelliteprotocolgateway.

5.3 Experimental Results

In theprevious chapter(Sections4.2 and4.3), we describeda seriesof network experi-
mentsaimedatcharacterizingtheperformanceof end-to-endandsplit TCPconnectionsin asatellite
environment.In thissection,wecontinuethatseriesof experimentswith a look at theperformance
of STPundersimilarconditions.Thereaderis referredbackto thosesectionsfor adescriptionof the
methodologyusedin thoseandthefollowing experiments.This overall progressionfrom analysis
to simulationto experimentis partof ourbasicresearchmethodologyintroducedin Chapter3.

Figure5.10plots thedifferencein file-transferperformancebetweensplit STPandsplit
TCP(SACK plusNewReno)whenthereis competingshort-delaytraffic in thewide-areaInternet.
For reference,wereproduceFigure5.9above,previously illustratedasFigure4.22in Chapter4, as
adescriptionof thenetworkingtopologyusedin theseexperiments.To permita fair comparisonbe-
tweenthetwo protocols,weimplementedin STPtheidenticalslow start,congestionavoidance,and
exponentialbackoff algorithmsfoundin TCP(themaindifferenceis thatSTPusesbytecounting,
ratherthanACK counting,to build its congestionwindow). In practice,dependingonthebandwidth
managementemployedin thesatellitenetwork, othercongestioncontrolmechanismsmayperform
better. TheTCPdatais reproducedfrom Figure4.23,discussedpreviously in Section4.3. Figure
5.10illustratesthatSTPachievesapproximatelythesameforwardthroughputasTCP, becausethe
forwardthroughputis primarily governedby thecongestionavoidancepolicy. Againwe foundthat
for longRTTs,STP’s throughputis slightly smallerthanTCP’sbecausetheSTPcongestioncontrol
mechanism,in smoothingthetransmissionof new dataover theestimatedRTT of theconnection,
effectively makesthecontrol loop longer. We foundthebandwidthoverheadin theforwarddirec-
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Figure5.10: Comparisonof forward throughputperformanceof split TCPandsplit STP. For fair
comparison,bothTCPandSTPusedidenticalcongestioncontrolpolicies.

tion to be slightly lower for STPthanfor TCP, sincethe per-segmentoverheadreductionin STP
datapacketsmorethancompensatesfor thePOLL traffic. In thereversedirection,illustratedin Fig-
ure5.11,STPusesmuchlessbandwidththanTCP. STP’s reversechannelusagelinearly decreases
with theRTT, sinceweconfiguredthepolling frequency to bethreetimestheestimatedRTT of the
connection.Underthisconfiguration,therefore,theamountof returnbandwidthrequiredis roughly
independentof theforwardthroughput.In bothFigures5.10and5.11,95%confidenceintervalsare
plottedaserrorbarson thedata,althoughtheerrorbarsaredifficult to noticebecausethey arevery
small.

Wealsoexaminedtheperformanceof STPversusthatof TCPandT/TCPfor shorttrans-
fers. Thereis an inherenttradeoff betweenthe user-perceived latency of the connectionandthe
amountof bandwidthusedto returnACKs. To completethe connectionasfastaspossible,data
mustbeACKedregularly andquickly, but this leadsto morepacketssenton the reversechannel.
For long file transferswhenthewindow andbuffersarelarge,datacanbeACKedlessfrequently.
In ourSTPdesign,whenthecongestionwindow waslow (below somethresholdvalue),weconfig-
uredtheSTPtransmitterto sendthelastpacket of every databurstwith a piggybackedPOLL, and
to suppresstimer-drivenPOLL transmissions.Whenthewindow grew above thethreshold,POLL
transmissionswereregularly scheduled.This led to frequentSTAT messages(oneperarriveddata
burst)at thebeginningof connections,but alsoreducedtherelative amountof POLL traffic in the
forwarddirectionandkeptthelatency low. TheoverallSTPbehavior is similar to thatof T/TCPfor
shorttransfers,while for long transferswhenthewindow is large,thereversechannelutilization is
greatlyreduced.In our experiments,we foundthata window thresholdvalueof approximately10
timesthesegmentsizeworkedwell.

Table5.3 illustratesthe relative performanceof TCP, T/TCP, andSTPin termsof both
theaveragelatency andaveragenumberof packets,whendrivenby a traffic generatorbasedon the
HTTP tracedistributionsof [79]. Thedatawerecollectedfrom experimentson a local network in
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Figure 5.11: Comparisonof reversechannelusageof split TCP and split STP, for the forward
transfersillustratedin Figure5.10.

whichthedevicedriversof thehostswereconfiguredto produceaRTT of 600ms,andSTP, T/TCP,
andTCPimplementedstandardTCPcongestionavoidancewith an initial congestionwindow size
of one. Eachtableentry is theaveragelatency of 1000independentrunswith thegivenprotocol.
We observed thatSTP’s performancewasbetterthanTCP’s but slightly worsethanT/TCP’s,both
in termsof averagelatency andaveragenumberof packets per connection.The reasonthat the
numberof packetsrequiredfor anSTPconnectionis higherthanfor T/TCPis because,asdiscussed
above, for smallvaluesof thecongestionwindow, theprotocol“ACKs” (i.e., sendsa STAT) more
frequentlythanevery otherpacket, to reducelatency. However, the reasonthat STP’s latency is
not consequentlylower thanT/TCP’s is dueto its traffic smoothingmechanism:packetseligible
for transmissionarenot sentimmediatelybut ratherpacedout over the estimatedRTT. In short,
thisdataillustratesyetanothertradeoff in protocoldesign,this timebetweensmoothingburstydata
andreducinglatency. For small transfers,STPbehavior could be further tunedto moreclosely
approximateT/TCP operation,althoughwe did not experimentwith this approach.Empirically,
we have observed that Web browsersusing STP over GEO-like emulatedchannelscontinueto
operatewith goodperformancefor reversechannelswith bandwidthaslow as1 Kb/s,while sucha
constrainedbackchannelrendersconventionalTCPunusable.

In addition to laboratorytesting,we experimentedwith the performanceof both TCP
SACK-NewRenoandSTPin commercialnetworks.For theseexperiments,weweusedtheDirecPC
satellitesystemandRicochetpacket radionetworks(introducedin Section3.3),bothof which are
high latency networkswith asymmetricpaths.TheRTT over theDirecPCsystemandbackthrough
theInternetwasroughly375msover12hops.ThebaseRTTs in theRicochetsystemwereroughly
350ms,but becauseof thedeeppacket queuesin theradionetwork, latenciescouldrangeashigh
as15 seconds.In addition,15 network hopswererequiredbetweenthewirelessgateway andthe
machineat Berkeley. Table5.4providesexperimentalresultsfrom severalfile transfersover these
systems.Both networks rely on thewide-areaInternetfor at leasta portionof the traversedpath.
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Avg. latency(s) Avg. packets

TCP 2.0 12.3
T/TCP 1.4 7.3
STP 1.5 9.1

Table5.3: Comparisonof TCP, T/TCP, and
STPperformancefor HTTP traffic. The re-
sults are averagesof 1000 HTTP transfers,
wherethe traffic generatedwas drawn from
an empiricaldistribution basedon tracesde-
scribedin [27].

STP(Kb/s) TCP (Kb/s)

DirecPCfwd. 480 370
DirecPCrev. 2.8 7.6
Ricochetfwd. 28.1 27.1
Ricochetrev. 0.6 0.9

Table5.4: Resultsof file transferexperiments
over the DirecPCDBS systemandRicochet
packet radionetwork. Thethroughputslisted
aretheaveragesof 25 file transfers.The file
sizeswere1 MB for DirecPCand100KB for
Ricochet.

For theDirecPCnetwork, theaverageforward throughputperformancefor STPis betterthanthat
of TCP, andSTPalsouseslessthanhalf of thereversebandwidthrequiredfor TCP. Similarly, STP
doesbetteron averagein thepacket radionetwork. Thepacket buffers in this casearevery deep,
andSTP’ssendingbehavior wassosmooththatweoftenobservedextremelylongqueueingdelays
(15 seconds)built up in thenetwork beforeSTPtook a lossdueto buffer overflow. This behavior
suggeststhatSTP, whenusedin low bandwidthnetworks,shouldbackoff its window growth upon
detectionof lengtheningRTTs. In addition,the fact thatsometransportprotocolscaninducethis
muchqueueingdelayarguesfor the deployment of router-basedcongestioncontrol mechanisms
suchasRandomEarlyDetection(RED) [44] in packet radionetworks[85].

5.4 Summary

In thischapterwehavedescribedthedesignandperformanceof STP, asatellite-optimized
transportprotocolthatcomparesfavorablywith satellite-optimizedTCPfor certainenvironments.
STPinherentlyincorporatesmany of thefeaturesthathavebeenproposedor adoptedasTCPoptions
for improvedsatelliteperformance.STPalsoallowsfor theuseof rate-basedcongestioncontrol,and
becausethereversebandwidthusageis roughlyconstant,STPis well matchedto satellitenetworks
which allocatefixed amountsof uplink bandwidthto users(suchasthoseusingTDMA multiple
access).Onedrawbackof usingSTPwith aheterogeneousclientpopulationis therequirementthat
eithertheendhostimplementSTPor thesatellitenetwork interface(suchasaset-topbox)convert
theprotocolbackto TCP. However, many of thechangesproposedassatellite-friendlyTCPoptions
alsorequireclient-sidechanges;particularlythosedealingwith TCPasymmetry. Finally, sinceSTP
providesthe samereliablebyte-streamserviceasdoesTCP, STPcanbe usedinternally within a
satellitenetwork by applicationsthatarewritten to useTCP.

We experimentedwith simulationmodelsandUNIX kernelimplementationsof STP. A
key requirementof our testswas that the protocolperformancebe measuredin an environment
containingother competingconnectionssharingportionsof the samenetwork path. Under the
samewindow-basedcongestioncontrol policy asusedin TCP, we found that STPdatatransfers
could obtainroughly the sameforward throughputassimilar TCP transferswhile usingup to an
orderof magnitudefewer bytesin the reversedirection; the differencewasmostpronouncedfor
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long file transfers.For shortWeb-like transfers,we found that STPcould achieve a performance
betterthanconventionalTCPandapproachingthatof TCPfor Transactions.Oursimulationresults
alsohighlightedthat STPis lesssensitive to congestionon the reversepath,andillustratedgood
throughputperformancein environmentscharacterizedby BERsaslow as !#" $'& .

This chapterconcludesour investigationof transportprotocol issuesin a GEO satellite
environment.In thenext chapter, we turn our attentionto theproblemof designingpacket routing
protocolsfor LEO satellitenetworks.


